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Memorable Performance at the old Amb!er Theatre
by Newton M. Howard

i;r:;:i`i:;:Ev¥::tinnt:c,i=;:g:n;i
Cabin" to the old Ambler Opera
House.   This   was   a   perennial
favorite with Ambler theatergo-
ers, who looked forward to see-

fa8n;t iEertff:in:udd£::::  %efr;
almost as falniliar with the lines
as were members of the cast.

Hous:,h:£#:gino*nAd|8]%,°h2:r:
wide   stage,   flanked  by   four
boxes   with   ornately-decorated
curved  fronts.  There  were  two
on   each   side,   one   above   the
other.  This  lange  stage  allowed
for   band    concerts,    amateur
shows,   vaudeville,   wrestling
and   boxing,   minstrel   shows,

gv]j:£C¥rfat*e:r::ed.si%€uacti:cnus;
could  be  accommodated  here.
The   acoustics   of   the   original
Opera  House  were  considered
second only to those of I.a Scala

9n?;aiin,h¥i#:?ic.cgo.radj:;£=
ffi:ras:`aadrngh:ahsadcos:nf%*ebr)e;
and the lighting was considered

fngbd:re°n?rea:cg::Stehebui'hteaa8r?Isle:grn.dTflhi;Sor]i%Lsderdawj:8tisnhg°¥oSosi::to°rrifa°gne:}:,8:::n£[g:3:.8#:
House Ballroom occupied the entire third floor.         Draw,.„gfom ,frc co//ccf!.ot| a/rvewJOJI M. JJOwand

superb.

operaAcom?ah#d#ehja~:#

ifejAiebai::.nTwh£:?r¥a#:oTdanccaer:
tontaining   scenery,   costumes
and  props,  was  brought  out  to
the freight yard siding, with the
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company staying in Ambler for

be;:rraalHPoeu¥:¥a¥:::bgAnTzbie:i
the     finest     on     the     North
Permsylvania Railroad between

Ehe£]#E#:y%:g[£:te¥}ethoerti
location   on   the   railroad.   The
arrival.  in  1902,  of the  Lehigh

|Y::'% ct::!tedyss t:rotuhgehtoepve::
House.

The  "Uncle  Tom's  Cabin"

;°bTcphanycaL98dth::fen:;n:ra

tper:Psfo¥dcg:?Vi::d]s£££gne8t:ear*

fwoh#e±:efume?I:I,e:ocrfiesdE%

AvfbLti°°bdyh°#i€:.adf°thT€inr8cf

]¥i;s¥n:;?d::!£#rh#y:tod:iid±
House.

comeAt%t:*;a::eiierp:#yputh:S

Er:g!e!is.st,¥jc:¥d¥::;jnti:o:i::e:
;°nYe%:erfeuir°ioeuns°eTBScth°ed8:if
for  the  afternoon  of  the  show,
the  parade  consisted  of a  bass

gF'ETeern#g cbausgi:. ::'s`,ou¥e:

&a:abe;::  t°hne;rev:oTe Stpr:%oi:

i:i:g:outmt#eer::;oduegn¥sn££3e]teot
them  know  there  was  a  show
tonight.    Bloodhounds  used  in

Sfethpi]sa¥arwaedr:.apopularfeature
The  afternoon  parade  was

a success, for in the evening the
theater  was  rilled  to  capacity,
with standing room only. As the
house   lights   dimmed   and   the
curtain rose, the play seemed to

&eogj3h,n:hTr:t]#asBaefsoer:se[ofig:
something on the stage was not
right.   Those   in   the   audience

:awmafr[j arth¥tf thth:heacE;:g   %:::
speakin8££enf::en3tcfnr,£:ap#.ad

;nedr:d;nToexyicraet#:;#en8'a;yt:::
wards that members of the cast
had sent out for an ample supply
of beer before the show. As the
play   progressed   it  was   quite

3b;bvio*kastintgi;:ii:ergeonitngetro-
sion  of  "Uncle  Tom's  Cabin".
fines were forgotten or chan'ged

Fn8o¥£oii:%;;Sanbed8%::pgigg::
props   or  each  other.  At  one
point an actor came precanous-

!yg£[ts°Si:tt:faale'';nr8h°evs%thp:t.foot-
Before the last act could be

completed.  the   curtain   came

gs°t::£shaebdrupt!¥.udi::::n8   :i:
dimmed  theater  for  more  than
fifteen minutes wondering what
was to come next.

Finally.     the     staggering

g:?g:gel:f!te#rn°,u%uappp%far:8

¥;S|#e?1?wthheatr&¥;6£nwdal:i?;

•;o:ihYdoiEn'g;ton?our   money's

Tomiy3ucag|fawd#tetl:tg?;F£Cs]e
(Continued on page 35  )
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twho:,d7°tal°kt£#etr8t&9srs'pe#?r?

mancfi|iodgemarasg:fi?coe=:;of the

f8££env:r.°rpwe£:nh?tug;asw::lost:
eled  i.n   1928-29  into  a  movie
theater to compete with Wamer

gj:iheed¥'anAdm¥:ear(upi::at:rot;UOS:

E;cot:I:Sugdd#::d;#L,,e;r[tcowuf3

#hsuf8°restuvyt°#a°t?i:nh:uf%

g:ads;¥ammfres,::o8fel=nfi::asse:

i':o,:y;:I::idkfo#j|?:3#gaf?s5|%!;
graduations.   If   you   were   a
member of Ambler High School
Class  of  1939,  you  are  aware

:hr:`dx:tucrs¥r:SmtheA:Sti]:S8L::
OpeihHe°ufi::;I  blow  came  in
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